
Minutes
Meeting Children & Young People’s Partnership
Date 17 January 2020
Time 10am
Venue WHITEHAVEN CRICKET CLUB

 a   10

Attendees:

Cllr Emma Williamson, CCC (Chair)
Cllr Arthur Lamb, CCC
Cllr Keith Hitchen, CCC
Cllr Andrew Wonnacott, CCC
Gillian Elliott, CCC
Maria Hewitt, CCC
Andrea Hardie-Knight, Chief Executive Officer, Howgill Family
Centre
Dawn Hurton, Libraries and Culture Project Delivery Lead,
CCC
Kate Parry, Cumbria Museum Consortium
Sue Segar, Early Years Adviser, CCC
Karen Routledge-Rudd, Family Action
Rev’d Alison Riley, Network Youth Church
Dave Flitcroft, Network Youth Church
Russell Maddams, Cumbria Youth Alliance

Apologies:

Georgina Ternent, Public Health, CCC
Helen Walker, Youth Homelessness and
Housing Officer, CCC

Item
No.

Discussion / Action

1. Introductions & apologies

Attendees introduced themselves.

Apologies noted from Georgina Ternent and Helen Walker.

2. Notes of previous meeting – November 2019

Agreed as a true record.

Actions from previous meeting –
· MH has contacted Cllr Geoff Hailes and met to provide an overview of the Partnership; Cllr

Hailes will be present at the next meeting in March.
· EW continuing to make contact with Anna Todd and link in with Whitehaven Academy.
· PT was sent a copy of the survey results, as was Copeland BC for their Town Centre

consultation.
· PEP pack sent to directly to EW.
· Work with Mayfield School and AT ongoing.

3. West Cumbia Cultural Education Partnership
Dawn Hurton, Libraries and Cultural Project Delivery Lead, and Kate Parry, Museum
Consortium

Members were provided with a description of the project, funding request and potential benefits to
Copeland. Points to note:

The Cultural Education Partnership focuses on cultural and artistic activity in schools. A range of
organisations are represented on the Partnership including Rosehill Theatre, The Beacon and
Soundwave. The biggest three are Tullie House, the Wordsworth Trust and Lakeland Arts.
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There is a network of cultural partnerships across the county that are supported by the Arts Council.
The Partnerships aim to increase access to the arts where disadvantage is high and engagement is
low.

Curious Minds operates in the North West (Arts Council funded).

Ask to the Children’s Partnership/Local Committee is a grant of £7,500 to unlock a £200,000 project
over two years, to the benefit of 100’s of children and young people.

The two year project will widen the range of activities both in school and extra-curricular.

It will support and upskill teachers to enable them to embed arts and culture into the curriculum, also
broadening understanding of careers in the cultural sector.

The funding would contribute towards employing a coordinator; the same ask is going to Allerdale
Local Committee, and if £15,000 is secured from the County Council, Curious Minds will provide a
like-for-like match.

The coordinator will work on four areas of project development including planning, coordinating with
partners and securing match funding for the overall project.

External partnership investment funding of £125,000 is available, with reassurances that it’s available
for West Cumbria as a priority.

In summary, the £125,000 investment can’t be secured without the support of a development
worker/coordinator in post.

Questions from Members:

· Have there been any difficulties with engaging schools?
· Have any other funders been approached?
· What age groups would the project work with?
· Who would be the accountable body for funding?
· Who would manage and host the member of staff?
· Would children with disabilities be able to take part in activities?
· Would the work engage with youth groups and youth networks?
· Requested copy of survey findings.

Members agreed to take the proposal back to group meetings for discussion before Local Committee
on 21 January 2020.

4. Family Action
Sue Segar, Early Years Adviser, CCC and Karen Routledge-Rudd, Family Action

The Early Help contract ended on 31 December; providers and contracts changed as the new
contract was for a 0-19 service as part of a family health and wellbeing system, based on the
Children’s Trust priorities.

The new contract began on 1 January 2020 with Family Action being contracted providers in
Copeland, Allerdale, Carlisle and Barrow. In Copeland Family Action are currently working through
the TUPE process across from Howgill Family Centre. Services and groups are starting up again, and
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staff are contacting service users with regards to dates and times etc.

All schools should have been notified of new contact details for referrals, which are now into Valley
Children’s Centre. 1:1 work will continue with the same staff where possible. Family Action want to
engage with communities to develop services.

Members were provided with Early Years Foundation Stage Profile Data 2019 for Copeland which is
a staturtory assessment of a child’s level of development in 17 areas of learning. This is carried out in
the last term of Reception (at around age 5).

A good level of development (GLD) is considered to have been reached when a child reaches the
expected level in communication and language; personal, social and emotional development; physical
development; literacy; maths.

In Copeland the percentage of children achieving GLD was 68.1% compared to 71.8% nationally and
70.6% across Cumbria. The lowest percentages were in North and South Whitehaven, and areas of
focus are the disadvantaged gap, the gender gap, and development in boys.

Actions:
Members requested a meeting with AD Strategic Commissioning
Members requested Family Action agenda item at March Local Committee
GLD data as a future agenda item to look at in detail – MH to email handout to Members

5. Network Youth Church
Rev’d Alison Riley and Dave Flitcroft, NYC

Network Youth Church aims to connect with 11-18 years olds; it’s partnered with the parish system
and this network covers the Calder Deanery from Moresby to Whicham. NYC engages with over
2,000 young people across the county. They do this work as a blessing to the community, and make
space for young people to get engaged with life. It isn’t coercive and doesn’t push for conversion; faith
isn’t a condition of taking part.

In Copeland NYC runs Ignite at St Andrew’s Church, Mirehouse, on a Friday evening, and is in its fifth
year. Also go into Whitehaven Academy twice a week at lunchtimes to do a ‘thought for the day, and
run a craft club at West Lakes Academy once a week. Find that young people bring along friends who
may not go to church but engage with these activities, but this can sometimes damage relationships
amongst a well-established group.

Run a youth leader programme which involves practical tasks, bible study and planning. They
organise trips out – Members recommend using the County Council Community Mini Bus to save on
costs.

Discussed youth engagement work around the cattle arch at Mirehouse taking place at Whitehaven
Academy on 4th February.

Actions:
MH to send information re: Community Bus
MH to link in with Copeland Youth Network

6. Cumbria Emotional Resilience Programme – update
Russell Maddams, Cumbria Youth Alliance
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Russell provided an update on commissioned programmes, in summary and to highlight –

Together We have delivered body image and exam stress workshops, and girls fitness classes.

Soundwave have delivered discussion based workshops.

Cumbria Youth Alliance have supported young people attending Alternative Provision with emotional
and attendance issues.

Phoenix Youth Project have supported young people through life skills workshops.

SAFA have not delivered here yet but have been in contact with Copeland schools.

CADAS have delivered risk taking workshops to over 200 young people across four settings.

Now heading into year three of the project and are in talks with the Community Lottery to apply for
delivery across all six districts but will need match funding again. Now in the final year of planning and
young people will be consulted on delivery. They’re also going to be given a small budget to plan their
own trips and projects.

7. AOB

Members discussed the consistency of help around SEN.
Members discussed putting forward a proposal to AD Education & Skills around intensive support to
improve literacy levels in targeted school(s).
Members requested a future agenda item from the LASL and AD Education & Skills linked to literacy
support.
Discussed an apprentice post for youth and arts engagement.

8. Date time and venue of next meeting

Friday 20 March 2020 at 10am, venue TBC

MH to book in all meetings for 2020.


